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sjnac AtLtw.
S. AILEMAN & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HeliiiHprrovcs ln.s
All professional business Slid collecting
entrusted lo their are will be promptly
aliened to. Can be consulted In Lnglisb
or Osrmsn. OfBc, Murk Square.

s AMU KL II. OUWIU,

'OrTICE.tIT WAI.NITT STHfctT,
rmiADiiriiiA.

TJ. 8M1TI1.
ATTORN r.V AT LAW.

MlDDLr.Rl'RO, SX V EI)K UO., FA

Offers Ms P ofesalonal fervles to tbs ptib'lo
Uoasultllons la EoillS' anil '.Israian.

LN. MYKIW,
& GOEMKLflR T UT i

TlMtrtot
Middleburg, Soydcr County Penn'a
Ctmra a few doors West of Ih Court
Home on Main street. Consultation in
loigliab aud Uermaa language. Hci.'t',;.

W'"1Tvan cVry.kit.
AT LAW,

Low ih;irg P:i,,
Offer his professional ervioe to .in pub-

lic. Collection ami nil other Pi
at business nlrnsted lo hi car ill re-

ceive prompt attention.

T T. UKONMILLKIt.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mi.l.lM-urs- , Pu.,
f)Ters his professional scrvirr to Ibe pub-H-

Collections anil all other professional
business entrusted lo bit care will receive
from pi attonlion. f Jnn 3, 'Citf

II. II. J'ItTMM7"
Attorney & Couiacellor

A T-L-A w,

Offico N. E. Cor Market k Water St'e
I'reelmrsT. Prmi'n.

Consultation in both Engli'h and flerman
Langtuigrs. ' Deo, 19, '72lf.

AKLIXG &. FERRIS,

Patent & General Claim
Agency,

AA'nwliinjjrt 011, I. CS
Mr. Harnln I w,o knowe thrnuiih this are

lion erthecuntry aa thoronsOilv rellal.leiosn,
ai.U burin- - entrust.! to Mm will secure
ITtioipt attention. Juu I J. '73.

T M. LIN N A." J iTviTu,
J (Successor tnJ.F J. M. I.lnn,)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, bowishiirg. pa.
Oiler their professional service lo the
public, Collections nnd nil oilier pro-
fessional business entrusted to their care
will roceivcproniptaitcniion.JJnn. 8, 'O'lf

J. R. ZF.LLER,

.1 TTOltXEV-- T'LA W

Ceiitn viltv, Siij'ftr County, Pnnm.
All bn.ln.'M riitrntl to bin mro lll he

well and f:iltlifnll attcnt.cl t... Will tra.-tl-

at I lie f.veral ourU of Hnyler eni aitftnlni
roiiiiiieii. iJan Ik Qonulte-- I lu lb Kniclliih or
Uorinan lanxiiaii. Oet. 1 1. 'Tail

CUARI.Tis IIOWKU,
AT LAW,

.SclinHgrove Tn.,
OITori bUprofeIonnlterioei 10 lb pub-ho- .

Collect iona and all other proreiotin
tnntinem enlrimtcd to bit enre will r'
cei prompt allelilion. Ollioe Iwoiloore
norib of tho Kejuione Hole). I Jan 6, '07

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

Vttoiiiy tit Inw,
MlbliLKMJIin, l'A.

1'rofeanlonal biiHluena entrunteil to bin core
W."..' bo promptly attondod to. Fob .,'7

J THOMPSON HAKKU,

Vttonio.v-nt-- l 11 w,
I.ewUbiirff, Union Co., Pa.

tflnn be cnunnltrd iu llio Liiglinh and
Oerman lnngntif(i'a.d

OFKICK Mitrket Street, opposite Walln
KmiiU k Co' Store H i'tj

W . POTTER,

A TTOU XK Y AT LA 1 V.

SeliuHgrove Pa ,
f) Tern hie prot'eanioual pervicea to Ibe

publio. Allleftnl buaineaa eulrtialeit to bia
care will receive trouipt attenlinn. Office
on door above the New Lutheran Church

July, lib '72.

T. PARKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

8KLINSQHOVK, SNYDCIl COUNTY, Pa
Hept.lB, 'H7tf

JW. KNIOIIT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ' '

Frecburg Pa.,
OfTor hia Professional service lo the pub-
lio, All business entrusted to his care
will be promptly atloudod lo.

Jan 17,7il
' C. SIMPSON, " '

ATTOllNICY.AT LAW.
Northumberland, Pa.

OTsre hi profesalonnl service lo tho pub
lic. All tin. Hies entrusted to his care
will lie promptly attsuded to.

. fJan. IT, '67lf

Q.EORUE A. BOTDORF,
' .ttooim'-iii-Ixx- v,

PALMVTIA, Northumberland Co.. Pa
' Praetl. et In the ssroral egurts of Nnrtb'4 k
flnyn.r l oaniyr All bn.lurs sulrusl.il to bla
smrm will revive prouipl aliaull'in. tl.u b. oun- -

suiten in tb Eugllib a u.riosa lausaag.s.
Jd.r. 'M.tf.

TTiR J V KANAWEL,U PHYtilCIAN AND BUKOEON,

Centreline, Nnytler Co., I'a.
Offer his professional aervioes to Ih

public

riu. A. M

. . 1 f si ;.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

Between (wo Mil ofco neitf r. 1 r
Tbt end of everthing the teller g.

Can you ipell consent Id three loiter!
Y ...... n . r .

Pown Pontk the people ate fenetrng on
blaekberrle. " ....--

Tb Oranger movement I represented
a being on the deoline.

-- Poeint'iMrr Oeneml Jewell l plaring
hatroe with (Jilionel mall coairaciora. '

!n not witfto timo in utcl regret
over loiwu.

If yotipoKlviHtrdfrvniiiei itHinyour
nll'uirs llicy will om tiny rund you.

A number of lady edliore will attend
llie date convention nt Klnilra next month,

John Mum le awaiting trlitl In Pill-hur- g

on eobarge of(iei!iiig a looomoiive.

The Imporlation of pntatoe into Torto
Rico ha been prohibited on accou nt of the
potato bog-.--

In K:in the farmer plnnt and
Heaven Water, but Hie...rjboppcr reap
tbo liarVeat.

They ta'H of tnrnlni? Jrvy Cihe'e
p.ilittiitl reid'uc iioitr l'htla delphm in to a
tomtits college,

Don't iinngine that you wore born to
reform the world. Yo.i o a n't tplit a niouii-tai- n

with a loothpii k." t : 'j
A baby abow In tirbn hold In M.'mpM",

Tenn., and tho pruo ia to bo, awarded
to tne Domeueut nany.

'k-- Th Poor Director of York county
have a aeven dolliir Ntiil on hand for fur-

nishing pauper with uigitrs.

Among the shipment from (ndiiapo-li- s

to Nov York, one d ly reonnily, was a
c ir toad of oil boots an I shoes.

What is the ililTorcnce beltveen a hello
and a burgbir ? Tho belle curries fulo
lock, and the burgUr Uls keys.

In oue ptrt of Norway the longest day
Is throe mouth. WU it a splendid chance
for a Inty ntau to start a dijy p tpcr.

About loo.ooo Apanish Irimps bavo
been sent lo Cub iu the 1ml n years,
and moat of tbeiu r now in the grave,

At a Kins-tu- n fprllin nmlcli it
moiloHt chap sal ilown latlirr lliitu pL'll

"uiiUlo" liolo ;e 8u ni.uiy Itidiua.

The biggest lumber raft ever seen ou
the Mi?ppi river wm towel down the
uiberdny. It compriaed over a million
feet.

John Rous, oolored, nt the last ses
sion of ibe court in Ho lt'ord.wa admitted
lo pruciice Uw ia the Several courts of
thut county.

Almost any siibstmee, such a soil.
sand or chip dirt, is good to sirevl on
grant land ns a top dressing, if your land
is low or flat and not too wet.

It ! In .in In bnne to nlease all alike.
Let a man stand with his faoe ia what di
rection ho will, be must necessarily turn
ins ikck on ono nail 01 ma worn.

The unlverslly of Pennsylvania, by
the will of Ibe late John II. Towns, or
Philadelphia, will receive $:tno,nnn Im-

mediately, and as muob more after a lime.

Tho farm owned by (leore (Iraut,
founder of I be Vmlori oolony, Ktnia. i

the lurjesl In the world, edibr icin an
entire county and eoulitining 67'i,llOO
acres.

The shad fisheries on the Hudson Ibis
year are an unprecedented success. At one
point. Ilia other diy, I lie) flahermcn took
i.ooe in twelve hours, where a few yoars
ajitioo was coosideied a large haul.

The sons of the distinguished Stephen
A.Doula9 are in luok by Ibe reennt decis
onof I lie court orolaims.wbloh enables litem
in recover nearly a iiiirter of a million
for ootton ooiinoaled by the government.

It Is lid thut when llel Cloud and
his hnives henrd thut the government bad
diotnivd waron the crooked whisky dis-

tillers, Ibey expressed a strong desire to
take p:trl in the hostiliiiea.n -

a

An Atchison, Kansas, girl ale fjur
pound of wed ling cake in order that she
might dream of her future huslmnd i and
now she lays thut money wouldn't hire
her tn marry tho una she saw in that
dream.

It is impossible to raino a family
docoutly, iunpoctttl)ly, ami intelli-
gently without a regularly supply of
nownpnpcib in tlio houno, auj in a
nowHptier a luuu goU mora for hitt
uiouuy tLuu in any other inventtnont.
Tho man who utopH hit pttpor to
economize in tho Kama an going
barefooted to Bavo his whoes, and hi
utolligonco at tho cud of tho year

will fare as badly us his unclothed
feet

Savino in Wealth. Ono groat
cnurto of th poverty of tbo present
dn, wisely nys an eiclmiio, in a
fuilure of our cniuiuoo peoplo to

small thioa. , Tboy do pm
ruulixa hnw a daily addition, bo it
ever ho small, will soon muko a largo
pile. 11 thwyo'nijr n,0ii and women

f to day will only' begin, sod begin
uow, to avo a littlo from th t euro-io- gt

and j'Unt It in tbo anil of sorno
liuud savings' bank, and wopkly or
monthly add tbetr mite, the;, will
wear u ih ppy saiilo of eoaipotrqcp when
tboy reach niiddle lite. Notoqly ibe
desire bui the ability to ioorease jt
will aUo grow. Lot ' 1 tradeH-tna- n,

luborer and ' . now
and ut onoe, a be,
soino of your yotht
eantintouuy,
cbildrun t

gin al tl
the stream

MIDDLE BU11G, SNYDER COUNTY,

1 o otry
, The Infidel and His Daughter.

The damps of death are coming fast,
My fnthnr e'er my brow I .

The past with all It's scenes ha fled,
And I must turn me note

To that dim future, wliioh in Vain,
- My feeble eye decry.
Tell me, my father, in this hour,

In whose stern face to die.

lo thine? I've wntchel the scornful smile
Aod hoard thy withering tone.

Whene'er the Christian's bumble bopo
Was placed above thine Own

I've heard thee spenk of eomining death.
Without a sha le of gl iom.

And laugh at all the childivh fear
That cluslor round the tomb.

Or, Is It my mother's fnith ?

How fondly do I IMiice,
Through many a weary long year pist,

Thai calm nnd saintly foe I

How often do I eoll to mind.
Now she is 'nrath the so 1,

The pliicn. the hour. In which she drew
My early though' to Hod !

Twas then slio tojk this stored book.
And from lis burning psg..

Read how Its truths support th soul.
In youth ii n d failing ge ;

And bade niein its pic'.'pn live,
And by its precepts die.

That I tnii;lii slmro a homo of lovo
la worlds beyond the sky.

My father, shall I look above,
Amid this g:turing gl om.

To Mini whoo proiniss oi love
Kxicnd beyond the toinh ?

Or, enrsc th being who hatli blessed
This checkered path of mine,

And promises eternal rust ;

And die, my sire, in thine ?

Tho frown upon that warrior brow
I'asied like s cloud away.

All I tears tn irss I down liie ruxe I cheek.
That flowed not nil that I iv,

"Not, not, iu mini.," wiih choking voice,
The skeptla made reply.

"Dm, in thy mother's holy faith,
.My daughter, niay'ei thou die. "

Solo o t rr o. 1 o .
"

the husband s lesson.
The ringing of tho doorbell has a

pleasant sound to mo, more p irtieu- -

lilt ly in my l lie moods, Like an un
opened letter, there is a mystery
about it, and one waits with a it leas

what tiie heart-i- s

tho which to .broken w
thing been

man usual. 1 mat my wile lia.l
gone out; and whilo idly waiting her
return the door bell rang. 1 waited
expectant until Mary appeared wltb
a note, rontiiinining a rotptent from
my old friend, Cleorgo L. , to
out to his resideuco in tho country
the noit dav, and to bring my wife
with me. t was mdeh pleased, not
so much on account of any pleasure
which it might give my but be-
cause I thought I needed a days re
creation, and, in tho summer
time, tho country has peculiar charms
for mo.

Hut tho not morning everything
seemed to go wrung. Alice could
not me, and I could not
get olf as early na I wished conse-
quently I was fretful and peovish.and
Alice seemod tn reflect humor,
for shn nevor aeeiuod to bo so

At length, however, I
drove away,' though not in a
pleasant mood. It was a day;
.... i r .i ..i:.... ti...mill nx & luuu iik'uk, h'iuiil; iiiu
beauties of the landseapo, my memo-
ry went back unhidden to the time
when I wooed nnd won my bride.
How lovely .Alice was theu ! Hut
that was long ago. No; is it posm-bl- e;

we have been marriodouly three
yearn And I felt a sharp pang, as
I oontiOHted tho past with the pros-o- -

' t think that wo could settle
t into the common place life wo

i had no Borious trouble; wo did
m pmrrol; though when I felt cross,
or tilings did not suit mo, I took no
pains to conceal it, and often
harshly to Alice, who oinotitnos re-

plied iu tho same and soruo-tim- es

with tears. Yet wo woro
generally good friends. Still, the
charm, tho tenderness of our onrly

Lnul iniporcoptibly vanished. I
had careless about my per-
sonal Appearance at homo and Alice
wa almost etiqiuly negligent Her
beautiful browu hair, which she used
to wear in tne becoming curls
was now usually blushed plainly be
hind hor earn, nnloss aha was
out or expected company.

I dismissed tho subject with a sigh
aa I drovy up at my friend's gate,
with tho that it was the
sains with all married peo(lu must
bo up, in fact; for how could reman eo
and Boutiinont And a place among ho
many prosy rosiitius? I suppose we

as happy as anybody; and yot
it was not the kind of lifo that I had
looked forward to with , no W4uy
bright

friend greoted mo with groat
'y. . In the. hull wo mot Mrs.

okiug ' lovoly. iu
with
She

. few
--y, while my
0 library.' As

a vase
'1 tublo, impart

Uoerfulueaa to
do ro-iu- v

frhind

tho hftfise,
'horo, my

them on
a

out into
wuite el- -

tennivo, and uiont tantofully nrrangod.
Tlmro was a i vncitdy of flavors iu
liltmm, and I noticed that L -

ftofo and'thore the until
ho had, handrfnnio botpint.

NYhea wo roaohod tho hottnc Mrs
L. was on the steps. Hnr huxbaud,
still continuing our conversation,
gave her tho llowors with a stnilo i

and holding tip a nprny of rriniHon
berries, which ho had broltPil off, sho

PA., JUNE 17,

bent her heal whilo ho fuHtunod it iCIUmi,' by throwing howlf iu front of
among tho dark braids of her hair. a lo.'oinotivo on tho Northeiu Ceil- -

It was a trilling incident, yet thoirjtral Hail way.
manner arrested my attention. Had Laviua Tliomts, ihiecni"d, w is 21
I boon a stranger, I would hnvo pro-yoar- s of ago, and np to tin' tiinn of
noitncrtd tliom lovers, inntoivl of Holn'l', tlm tuarriagn iiii'titiomi I was tlin cell
tnarried p'oplo All tliroitijli tlinltre of an it biiirin j cirelo, e niii
d tyl noticed tho same tlelieato ut of tho bout tociidy of Woodiinll. She
Urn lion and reference in their do was hati and aet'otitplislied, al- -

poi tinoiit to tow li otuor. lliero was though her parents were uiuoiup
of which the tnoet ftVHLidioax jittivoly p )or I'ironiiHt iiii'iH. A fuw

gnost conld ooinpl iin t vet, whilo ni ntha oitic:) tihn f n'tne 1 Ihe ;v I'l iin
.t . . . . . . . . . i .

:i iwiiig me un tnnsi conitai nrien- - tanoo ol a in in n i n 1 ni r i, :i
lion, they did not ignore each other'H f.y ye it's her senioi', v. '.i I
existence, as ln.u'liud people tojoftou. Woo. I. mil fio.n Itii.tc.t, an 1

soeni to d . lilt a dry go.il i btoi .'. II. v is j'

I had never boforovisitod my friend pleasing ttddrvss mi I win'iiti' mm-a- t

his (vmtitry home, and wis very tuns, and h ioii w.in lli.i lieirt of .Mist
nuuiU ploasod with it. I said so, aftei Tliomn. lief puvuU well
dinner, as we ht foiled out intj the (if Farm, there ns iMohsta'de to the
wo ils. in imago of the tw . and tho ci'i :;

"Ves,1' lie Btid, "I think it is plrtiH niony wis perl'oriued a!, the time
nut; nil 1," lto added. "I think I am a'ttbove mentioned, the fuller of tho
contented man. So far, I mil not
disappoiule l in life.

'How long have you boon marri-
ed, L V I nhkod.

" Ten rears."'
Well,'' I pttrsntHl "can yml tell

mo whence is tho bri, ht fttmotn!ierr!

ROMAHCB

of

john Farris.

committed

hitn,
ho

go

that surrounds your of be- -

how and kind ; he bee to--- i
tnsnago to retain depth of an lin on r

early lovo to third day, nppe nv lief
should tear of iuioMcati.-d- . w.n

would somewhat. I I at the l't, of F.n lint
a hom.i where attempted un ;!y reaion

urabltf excitement who would becoino worthless thing '. theu went leaving
Sit lovo all. nt young in. without

huno day earlier I ri,i most in h id
loutm

ride

lovely

accompany
i

very
lovely

spoko

spirit,

lovo
beootno

going

reflection

inin

llotwn-s- ,

tinost,

i

tliin'..ing

ol itomeKiic unppiuess whs izml.
It is what I have dreamed of, but
have nut yet been permitted to on- -

friend mml d, and pointing to
a thrifty grupe-vin- climbing over a

(((lt lattice, leaded with fruit,
,.;,! :

1 Hat vino Jioocls caroitll nltenlion
nnd cared for, it is what see
il. u ii in-!- .' us now n'lori

nn,i which needs so much care
to keep it unimpared, if generally
neglected. my dear fellow, it

littlo trifles that so often
estrange loving hoarts. have al-

ways made it a point to treat
wife with courtesy that
-- i : ti...rimim iuiK mi uipui niouii, iu niu
uaysoi counstiip t aim wuuo t
suro that in mo will be ei tally ro -
HtiCf'ted. itlKtelt Of treat- -

Leiden. if..'i,.ras n ,',.

i

to

to

in t in ww ...

more Man in mo woim a

rode
over what hud aeon

1 the years

to

tue
ing

my
ok

most
tious. all at
t ....i:e..:... . .. ...............

t
: ,

a

who ovor non
their to go

ia is

in lifo
Tho that

with
is not its

it must bo
sitno

to' iddlo if

in most
used. is is

tho and
to least

tho

there is of

iu
-

are
aro.

tliein
law tne rate ot

year
far

oue con
those in

Isvw can go to

A

IM Itf.VT. LltT.

Now wan ox
cited on May

d ttigh
tor of tlm l hoin iM, ol
tho

'had noar h

bride
From t!

pair on a In tel' wu I Lug
wont tj all; tils, mi I

at tiio II Misn. After svn I

wtlo notice I a 111 Hie

wall wlien lief Uoni
and, to h.ir Ii

her she was not his wife, as
ha I been
his wife living ut lie
a'.) ho to leave her

'and he k to
hIio could do won! I bo ti

tl iiou.iu of pro even
t her limi t of one.

il.ilh.i iiii.iini" lo itoii iiii'l hit i il.

'0. 1 at hotel. on her part
what her I hut

haul told her was too true, and
that ho was a se aud
thief. j

Having no Miss
left her at as

home f Tell hid con luet her limb in 1. From
yon your excellent wife an 1 I vin hum

tho and I illv,
as you suom do .' I ne here mnid

I think tho wear and jer.tbly Shi aim .t

lifo it crae eond i'is ;

iaw my ideal to l ,t.iMt.i

toseo or a away,
coming. aoino pe- - mi

ono i the ing the bills Hut

wife,

my

most

were

hor

txsne

se.l

real

.My

and

if you
ii

)if0.

Ah !

is acts
I

my
the same

nm

iloreover. 1

ii'

buoii

and
anil

the

tho

life

-

.

the

tlm

and

the

tin) security
inr inn.

tbo way 1 un
and race the hnr

fnn itu in ivonl.l in il.n. ami mi ,i
.'. Zl 7I. i . . . ...,0, nuniiiiiilicil LU nii, viUI'lUl'ir in

obey Watkins mo. ',ik'hl
I as domestic Satur- - i,.,,,',,

otptal, as has a house ,,,'
Solomon, a prominent ',,,,1

I this
dear friend together, the of great
andahowto

is
thing as domestic, happiness and.
comfort.

night I linmownnl,
pondering I

reviewing of

Woodhttll

coolly

.titutiou,

Thomas,

contract

noticed

himself

thatj
wo'ib-- r

our life, I was surprise I at, v occupied by and the deceived
my own nnd determine 1, iIhh Thomas, suspicion at oucce
if possible to recall dream. f0n him as the Miss Thorn-Th- o

next morning, breakfast I1UJ ,a trunk a line gold itch,
astonished Alieo by a careful toiletto, j which was a wedding present from
ehutted ovor dinner, and )r ,n Jthor, a gold chain, and other
tea, invited her to take a which woro all stolen A

catno dowu arrayed in my warrant was issued arrest
favorite dress, with hair shin FarriK,an 1 he and

curls, I thought had never i. , juii, ,ulli lay was d

lovlior I exerted myself as tcneod sis months in
of old, eutortaiu her, and was ur- - ji;H!1 is rum liuodat Mr.
pnsod hud uow tiuiekly even- -

passoa.
I rosolved tost friend's

theory perfectly, and
coodod my sanguine oxpocta- -

l tho httlj nameless
.1: tno KiiinijiiiK vo wuiiriun

11. ....... t.. i by
tho and uoglocted by tho hus-
band, I find myself repaid thou-
sandfold 1 and 1 adviso all

are sighing fulfill-tnou- t

of dreams,
nnd do likewise t remembering that
what usiug worth keep-
ing.

jyll.yton hus Buoccssfullv cross-
ed F.nglish channel his
saving dress. fact ho trav-
els a particular distauca this
apparatus value, for

evident tlutt.it re-ijn- iro

experience to enable ono
p groat distances wrockod

nnd exhaust strength
that instances could be bet-

ter required a
mviug apparatus that keep the
ship wroekod person afloat, free from

salt water, onable
him have ut soma nourish-
ment.' present tuorouant
and passenger business theuooan

a reasonable chance being
picked up. Tho points desiiod are
evidoutly embraced Boytou's in-

vention.

An oxehango asserts that "there
40,7iW lawyers iu this afllicled

ooutitry.'! And thoy turuing
u)ou from colleges and

wiono, at, a
oouplo tUiftjsand a WVeH, there's
lot iti-t- ho

Went, that's, solution, and
who fail, achieve sjuoceaa

practice
tkruun- -

1875.

Bride's Suicide.

Tho vilbtgo Wnodhull, Stettbon
county, York, greatly

Tlnirs.lay, Llllt, by
report that Mrn

li'iv. .loHi'pli
I'i'oHlivtoilaii ("uliuli,
suieido W.ttkin

oMii'i.iiittg.
VVoodiiull newly inirriel

ntat'ted tour.
lliey l

Latigdjn
iiigtwoin tiii'eedivKthere.thcyiuiiig

decided eli.fige

lunl.
uror, told

that
previously married,

was
said that intended

Ithaca, liiat the
(best
enter
'suggesting

l iii'

the Inouiry
proved that suppose

notorious juudrel

monoy.
trunk

negloeli'ul,

dim never
before

precious

anticipations.

ii""iuu p.ijiueni. oi me
gatDer return Hitn.

(iiuo Hernial nnror-jM,-

irriii.n.
I .L

Hlave

married
blindness,

thief.

'jowolry,

waieaptured
Tuch

jail,
l'lom

lovor

chief

hotel

walk,

Thomas a trunk a way, when tho dis
t'overv nude that h 1 been
broken into and i l. hal;
retttrue I t) tlio hotel 011 S.tndiy iiu
procure 1 admission the ro un late- -

oiuou's, doing tho work of a servant.
and refusing to proceed against

who had
.
destroyed her happi-- .

1 11ness. fna rarely spoito, nil 1 s.iyme.i
t0 think that she was shunned by all

Hllw ilor. Ou Wudtios.lay even- -
!. ... ',,,,,, iaHt, after sue Hint nuisnej uor,

. , . , ....
supper worK, sno tonx .nr. ntuoiuou
that sho was going up stairs to write
n letter to her mother. few min
utes afterwards came down and
wont out buck door. One of

family, supp miug she was going
to the post iifUsr an
told htf that was not the way. She
inado no reply an kept on her way.
N'ut long th'.-rnaft-i rwhu was
the cau.il lock, looking down into
tho water, and walked

tho track. About 8
o'clock this bamo evening, as freight
train No. (iO, going s mt was rtiu
ning nt a rapid rate ubout a be-

low Watkins, the ehgineer saw
woman standing ten feet from
tho track short . distance ahead.
He suppose 1 was wailing for
train puss. When tho locomotivo
was within a few feet of her, tho

saw that was very
mid the next instant ho was, horrors
stricken to sea hor spring "directly in
front of the engino. Hefore ho could

an alarm it hor, and tho
whole train passed over her it
ejould bo stopped. ' .The remains
woro plckod np, the face and head
alone of tho uufoiluuato suicide bo
ing freelroin mutilation. Norn York
ZiyyAj.. - ww rT Q p

A dlstrusslier tiCffnrrel on
one of rivers Austria recently.
forry boat conlaliiiiig a number of Cabolio

sunk Ih river M ir
the lowu of nnd veiily U of

unfortunate people were

' The urasihop'vjra have lando t hi
Illinois und a loud or of alarm is
w:IUu ou luu . . .

vf I I
NO. 10.

iha Riiiiniiu it. I he rnllowlnif de- -

scriptiod of tlio H bio we may never
know. It was lomd in ettiiitiHtei I

Atihey. tiHineless mid dateloa,
nevottli "les it is vilunble lir (is wine
and Wiiiilt'somu eoun.Hol to Hi i I'sc ol
Adam.

ua'l'in wmil I be truly if it
were g ivcnin I by vlber law I dan
Huho tlm blcsseil book

It font nun rv.ryllitii needful to
bo known or iLmo.

It (iives nisli'iictinn 1 1 a Setinto tin.
ami dir.'iiliotl tea innxi.-irat- e.

l ca nio'is a re.pin cH an
mpii iuil vcrttici l a jury, ami lur- -

iisu.'s Hi. i jndtfo witli In

It net tlie b i.abiind tlio oil
liU iiomehol I, on I ilo a. mistress

'O.W
half,

Hi
iiirrlie, 50

I'M
fis- -

yenr

Iitdd

d' tbo tli!e lobs liinl Iu to rule, toil. His toKtiiu.my was clear, xini-- ui

l her bow t) ma t 14". J pie an 1 direct, things lo ik a
lienor tj p , routs n'i I cn imlndnk for the tli feii utt. mil

ioiiM to dull r. ti jnhell lbolotl got hold of bo
It pu sji-ilo'- s I limit tlm s'.v.iv ,im,.,.,, 1,. to cross ipiestini in

of tlio s ivr.;ig i. nil,; rul n:s u el il liaid cioss)
cis a. id tlio uathoriiy el' tin ma-ier- s ; ,.V1,,, ,t,,, wound up nl-- 0

) il m i U lie to lul l ir an I pipt v tt I

t iu rerv.iut tioh-v- , mil be niag ami Vll now, detil the
llio protection !' the A!ni:liiy to all wifi, ,v tomihawk tl nirish,
thai l.i) iiilo. you know alHinL tv anyhow t

Jigvs ditoiLio.n for wml li igs ) j nt really piofnss to bo u hjl
ami tmiiil-- . ,l .f (

U pr..m:s's I'mI n )l raiiiHti, lim -- No, nir, notoxiu-tly- . I pro-i- t
e id bo ,,s t,, ,0 a .m, .(.vt,,,,., ,t I

out u fiithf ll nnd c' ,h,, J ;ll ul,0uttlio of t'.io
gnrdiia to depai Ii I bad .;iMt."
un I l ull r lolls him wub w iniiti in llmt is. said glaring lirsb
1'ivo bis latlitrlees fhiid.vti. mid lH(, the witness and then smiling at
whom hi- - is le t. mi l j !,, no graciously at tbo.......: j.j latheri tint foriin and 1.. . .

- -i :n ! i

eotirago to to ner;(;0,i u allow 1 I

w

lodg-
ing

society,

1

soou.no.tr

railroad,

en-

gineer

A

Jildenburg,

llooton.

r - to r.
i liiis.nin l to the latter.

1 1 'i a man to set ,is lioiiso in
an I h .v tn Ii will :

u t' r bis wile, lll- -

t iils th rnh: s ol nr-t- . b irn. eb w

Iiu y.iuu br.liii.'los (.hull
It il 'U.11 ! tie) liht ol all, mi I re- -

Vi'u in 'C. t i every ilc'a liter,
uver rcuiier :i:i I

it is tho li si i!; 1 the li.(
book.

It tMiitLiiiH tin) ii s .s t Matter,'
' lui-- t in ti ileti in ill'nd-- 1

l of tin
sitis,ai:ltoii that wj luve ever enjov
od.

it contains the I.tw tho (ii -- t

prof iinid ni) .icries thai wcra ever
pcaue I ii tlm Very best
of comlort to i'' (I

consulate,
it exhibits life and iinnnrtnlit v

I'riin lime everhui in ,', an I Hlioivs the
or tr ti ol.ii-l.- '

il ;is a brief recital uf what is t
come.

it all matters in ; re-

solve all don tilt ; and cases tin) mind
I ull ilk .,n II rt. .. It., ..t If

h reveals only living nnd true

Jfc,j,,f ,x tl,er god an 1 describe
. .... ..i .ii .i...U"' v'''"lV 01 tuoui uei on i,...i ,ri. .

,I,i m li.i II 1 tl InlilL' ni hlM'i

In hi1 'iiri'n'i Imr no deed,
,. i..n.. 1 ...

i, .i,,., ti,, ti, i.n-t- i vl tern-t- ri il
if,.,,,i .! k , u.i the nW

of the angelic myrials, t Ii bum 111

tribe mil tlio doveli-l- i legion.
will tlm ace mipliliod

i

iiiiitrbiinii: it'l l mot proloiin I critic.
It I civeinnt that ever

wits ore I on ; the best that will
ever bo m .rued.

un Jerstan I it is to b 1 wise in
dood ; te nit of is to bo
loHt i tii to of true wi loin.

1! is the king's he l e py, tbo iiulg-NtraW- 's

host rulo, the luiusekoepcr'
the sorvutit's best

ry, an 1 ibiiynmu ni'iu oest cnupan
ion : it is th a bay's
book an the erautand learned
luaatorneto.

.

it contains a c 10100 irrammnr tor
n ivke a profound mv,t;ry for-

siiiro
it is tho L'nirnnt man's dict'emiry .

itail'ords kiinivlo-lg- of
... . .... I .I...1,

vuiii.1011 loi-iii- imuioruu-- , nun
........ ..u.t nr.. I Iu cum

1 ...!....: . 1..,

to behest in for ti She ati'lmy every a ti, wroiu el wi loin
realize tho fact that she is my employment a on ,,,lt ,.,, 'i!y atfl makes tho

and such, right a! day last, at tho of Mr. 1 ivi 1 , wjs . .v ,,' tint
in tho inauagemontof our business-iiri- (l diVjuh u ci'i'ot :

affxirs as havs. Hy means myjof Watkins, family she re-!- iL ., , ,k ,,f ,r ,1, mIi jiv tb
wo livo happily Utod story her wrong. lTl4V rm r -t i it deat h,

those around us iv Mr. S ilomou went t ) the , ,., .i,. .t.,, ..i,.,it an- -

. ....
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nnd

and
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..

I

To
be it

I

ill- -

1

in.

clol.h.ug

lill'I i..,.JIU. "I , ,IUM. ..
nrev.'.le, t And that which crown
..it ii.... ,i, ia uiiih.ni. i.iic.
tiulity and wit'i hypocrisy.

In wliom tlmro is no vuruieleiies.s
or bhadow ef turning.

acts of heroisni
perforuind during tho lato tumble
tiro nt Os:oola in this State.

mnti named E. Do IVick
that woman wiioliai just Heen
eoufiuod was lying ItnlpfosB in a
shtViily in tho Woods, across tho

from Moshnnnnn The
had caught (he and was burn

ing fiercely. was a narrow
passago loading to tho

the mill and n tho
logs woro stored. The logs were
burning even whilo floated in
the Do Heck, with four or

others, Blurted ovor this passage
through tho t),tmns nnd smoke,
reached the woman's house, nnd put
ting herself tut. I children on old
sofa, carried them safely nut on their
shoulder. ..JX) Ijujc'a

biirnod. ,

Tlio production of poultry in
in not lus than 210.-- 1

trtsl r 1 Ut
One f(tftmtft rmcymf,
lnt column", nfr yenr,
ibie-fisitl- li t'obititii.otie your, 1WO
tne (10 hum) I bwrtiial

nilibliisiiil
rrofiKstintiil anil lliiiiivsHcanls of

iioi iiioiPtliaii.'i linn. t ynr, 6.01)
Auditor, Iviocutor, AdniliiietiStor "

mid AscHiimv Nolleew, )

oi ml s lino, 1"
All lulvcrliseniciils a shorter

than one are pivsble at tlirt
lime u y mo onlenil, mid if mS punt
iltt H'rooii litem will Is.'
rc.iiiiKillo f,r Ibe nionev.
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bdualc itni a Leaal Bui v..a i

There was. livo and twenty Tears)
ago, an HtbrrrTtey pta'ticitig in ootlib

nned I'moIoh, His. hobnetj oil Hits
front ier lii) would have been eil lief i

blood k it tor trr an arrant n wafl 1
don't know which i but bet.) he was

Limply a noisv, coarno irr.iiiio 1 bnllr,
and Ins chief delight was lo badger
and bully witnesses of tho optWMiiijf
counsel on tho stolid.

( no day a horse caso wit on trial
in winch j hiIoii wanatUitury fir tho
defeiiilalit. 1W and bv, tlio conned

tin, liUmhil' calle 1 a witness w!i
Kas itnpposed to In) aoiuclhing of it
liorse iloctor. He was a in. I lle-- n ;e, I,

easy, goo I natiireil itmti. clad in
home hdhii. whoso lri)i)Xed browa'id
hunt bauds li 't ilmticd hwimI and

v , NVy,.,.iUno; Trillin in un,
glance over th" nudienco ''that U

i:
I i s.iy, nir. you know a horse from a
j:i''i,sl-;- s when you wni tliein I

"Ah ya-a- s jes' so,'' retttritod tlm
witness with imperturbable goo I hit
in r an I gravity, Iwtween the twn
beasts I tdiould never take you for
t'te horse.

For once in his life, at least, tho
bully w is clVectu illy st tielchod, and
amid wild roar which followed
he t'.ii'i'W himself into his seat, nnd
allowed tho witness to leave tho
hUlld.

Four.-r- s .wo Rtixi'M.f. Two nietn
bei sof the French Academy of Sci-eiic- os

recently read a pnper on tbo
subject of the inlbl"lico of forests)
and rainfall iu a region.
held, what is gem-rall- accepted as
trne, that forents increase tho amount
of water received by the Moil, bub
Marshal Vaillant and others have ex-

pressed a contrary opinion, and it
becomes important, therefore, to test,
by experiment, tho two thoorio.
The argument of the caso for M.
K.ie.pi Tcl in that Klin is formed
w hen warm and hurried wind comes
in out let with strata r cold tur.an l

since the air of forests is colder and
. . .,, U,0 ,,,

must fill th in greater abuiidanrie.
The csjiorioi.'til.s were conducted in

.mil iieara large forest One net of
11 d nts for gathering rain nnd
-' or ding tho temperature, s itttrif

jti ni of tho tiir. .V , wis put a
h. ielit of ah nit twenty feet abovj a
group of oaks thirty feet high, iu tlm
heart of the forest. Another set of

.itist rum 'iits was put in tho open air
'nt a distance of UJo yards from th
forest, 1111 1 ut tho same height abovn
the ground ns the lirst At the en I
ofsi in uitjs the records showed
that, dm niw Hit) first six months of
17 1 more rain fell in tho forest
during each month than in tho open
field. The total rainfall in tho foroht
wisT.j inches ; tho total rainfall in
the open field was a fraction los
than seven inches. Tho difference)
in degree of saturation of the air wai

jiu favor of the foi't-H- t during oich
month, and the mean dilVerenco for
tho six mouths was iilmnt ono onr
hnu Iredth in favor of fcTrost

Tlio experiments aro to bo continued.
They iti lieatu that forests eoiistitula
vast coudensiug apiviintusoH, nnd tho
coiiclusiou is one which has aire ly
beeu generally accepted, viz , th it
in ore rain falls oil w.mdo I land than
ou bare and cultivaUxl soil. I'hiit
ty'ii',t .

I A M IS 'll) Cos SK''TI:JT. A
stranger with guile in his face and

'no overcoat ou Ins elioill.leis w.in- -

-

co it. ll-- proprietor promptly an
Iswered ill the alUii iiUve. Y01
sp. a!c very positively, repne-- t tun
stranger. "I am bigger tluiu you
take tne for." The Ktorekoopor was
wtill coulldent that ho had coat that
would answer. "1 am a pretty ltnavy
man." Buid tbo Btraiiger. "1 will fmt
you five dollars that you can't
my weight into one hundered pounds.'
The man wub not particularly large,
aud this astounding oualloiigo en
tirely divoitod tho seller of clothing
from the ordinary cotuso of his busi-

ness. II 0 took the wngor, named
his guess about a hundred and
sixty pounds the money was put n
m the bauds or a tlm a party, mi an
started oil for a pair of scales, and
the stranger balanced 2110 pounds of
weights. I' ho st iretuau looked Bad
and ptu.lod. With a smile that was
childlike aud bland tho stranger took
his money nod' .walked off without
saying anything more about tbo
overcoat .It has si nee been loarued
that this man wears a lead jacket,
und baa been tanking n honest
living by playing his Bcurvy trick on
unsuspecting itoaieia in ciotumg.
He came from (lonueetiout.

11 e.ic mi .ilt m ine win'-- , ni'J -

into sl.oie in New-Ue- .!aand tho Mvifl it ovei-oHtiP- J it prom
au eternal eowarl to tbo excellent. port, the other luy, and asko.1 if ho

.1 i ti,,. could be btted with a spnug over
111'' '
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